
VILLAGE
Regular Board

OF OAKWOOD
Meeting Minutes - September 14,2015

CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Board President Bob Jennings.

Bob, Parr

Doit Roberts

Andy'Schulte
Bob Woodard

Ctay, lVoodard

Others present were:
Josh Bennett, Chief of Police; Janet Hambright, Treasurer; Terry Hume, Emergency

Rescue Chief; Julie Leverenz, Village Office Manager; Steve Miller, Attorney; Steve

Works Su

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES

Cook, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Abstain -

Ahient.;
Motion Passed

Doit, Robertsl,made a.motion td approve the minutes of the.exeautive 6eeting::of August IQ 2015 with a second by

Andv Schulte.

Cook, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Abstain - Parr

Abrsent'-

Motion Passed

APPROVAL OF BILLS

Bob Jennings presented the board with the bills for the board to review.

Woodard.
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Schulte made a motion to approve the bills as with'a,,5dcs.nd. Woodard.
Yeas Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Abstain -

A.bsent,i

Motion Passed

DEPARTMENT REPORTS

PUBLIC WORKS: Currently working on roads.
Still trying to locate the water line break at park. Having someone bring in
additional equipment to help out with locating the leak.
Lagoon on the property north of 174 -il was determined there is an issue with
pumping the water out to the adjacent farm land. Working with Utilities, lnc. on
where the water could be pump out.
Received bids for sidewalk repairs. Hayn came in at S18,200 to replace
approximately 2,800 square feet. This money has already been allocated in the
budget.
Repairs will be starting on the Pilot road.

Working on a S-year plan for updating sidewalks.

EMERGENEY:RESCIJEi

Problem area in trailer park. Have given 4 ordinance violations. Owner must

clean up or the village will complete what needs to be done and a bill will be

sent to the property owner.
Ordinance that have been given out are starting to show signs of improvement.

Researching the regulations for the cross walks that was suggested for the Main

street where kids cross for school.

Department has been very proactive and visible around the schools.

vlt[AGE flA[t':

OLD BUSINESS

public Works Building - Steve Wendell provided the board with information regarding replacing the old section of the

public works building. He has been rethinking the original plans of reskinning or replacing the building. He has been

looking into utilizing the land the village owns out by the sewer plant. This will allow the department to store the piles

of dirt/rock and everything would be out of site. This would also allow a place to burn things outside away from

residential area. He realizes the material by the tracks is an eye sore.

Steve Miller stateb this would need to be run through Utilities, lnc. and the village will possibly need to have the land

surveyed.

Unit 4 injector,s went out so a whole new set replaced exis

Power loader cot is coming in next month. : . '

.
a

,
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NEW BUSINESS

JULy 4rH Celebration -The 4th of July celebration committee made the recommendation to reduce some of the things

that have been happening. Their recommendation is to maintain the parade and fireworks and discontinue the activities

that have been happening during the day at the park. They would like to continue the Daddy Daughter dance and the
princess pageant as these have been well attended and the residents would like to continue to have these activities.

They can offer to local organizations the opportunity to provide food services to help raise money for their organization.

cj;ilffiffi6tffi"dffi * ffi t*^" 6 *,
EXPENSE BREAKDOWN i

Parade (siens) i S70

lnsurance i S100
p6li66 j:..:ii $1;-200j1;30o

EaA;S[[rt ilfrA6,i' otionio'rdonatc.:$rE,5o0 out of ihe video gamingfund to the 4'r.offily
tetebAtion.ffih ; raaaono-bi :eo pair,

Yeas - Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

NEYS,,.

Abstain

Abbent.
Motion Passed

Village Christmas Lights - Bob Jennings explained to the board at one point the village removed from the budget the

costoftheChristmaslights. Thelastseveralyearstheamountofdecorationshasbeenreduced. Todoapprox. 13poles

cost S1,100-1,200. ln the past when 25 poles were decorated it cost around 52,400-2,500. He is recommending to the

board approval to utilize the video gaming fund.

thii'ho season vvi','a'rCcond .bv,,Dft ;,R'6berts'.

Yeas - Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Abstain

Absen,t -
Motion Passed

Pet Ordinance - lt was reported there are have been several issues with dogs attacking people. There have been 5

instances this summer alone. Animal Control have talked with Josh and Julie and recommended the village take a closer

look at their pet ordinance. Bob provided the board members with a copy Catlin's ordinance. Clay Woodard stated this

worked well for that village. Josh Bennett stated he looked it over and feels this would work for Oakwood. Bob will

have Steve Miller begin the drawing up of a new ordinance and present to the board next month.

Real-estate Agreement - Bob Jennings reported they are still waiting for an update after the special meeting that was

held earlier.

Village park Basketball Courts - Doit Roberts reported he received 3 bids for the new concrete basketball court. Hayn

came in at 525,887, Owens - 526,040 and Roberts - 538,150.

ffib-l| ta* matiodrio donl,te'motev t lihe'famingJuilg,,1o' e ite z,stisht Boles,for
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Woodard.
Yeas Cook, Parr, Roberts, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Sifiulte
Abstain -
Abseht,.

Motion Passed

Oakwood Post Prom Boo 5K - Bob Jennings presented to the board a request from the Oakwood Post Prom committee

for a donation for their Book 5K.

aon palimSae a{no'!!o gon;i,q g,,ft,qlll:.tF.eiigiffi,fHn$,ln"w.nqas1 P,6"it ,?ff
BooSK,with'a,,sedondrby b'\V,oodatdl;.1;:=.l:..,,,1.*ii';i,;:;:::; lriiil;*i!,,jr::;:";.'l,i.j'l*,i..', ';t ..i

Yeas - I cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. woodard

Abstain -
Absent.

Motion Passed

Concrete Work in Village - There has been a request to work on concrete work along Oakwood Street and south of

SouthMainStreet. ThiswouldcomeoutofthebudgetedSls,200thathasbeenputintothepublicworksbudget. This

project request would cost around 51,950, Bob Jennings stated he cannot recommend utilizing this money to be used

for this project when there are higher priorities within the village. Andy Schulte suggested the use of putting gravel

down for right now and utilizing the money towards other areas in the village'

Bob Parr made a motion to acCept the bid from Hyan for: 525,887 to replace the basketball

courts with cement at the village pirk utilizing Lisa Lashaway's specs with a second by Clay

@i u1;pp_;Ou qtiqyestl o-ncietewolk'afne,o_ak:it-g,,lt9t

and south of iouttr rvriinS*#Wtttr*osrnot,iO S '

Yeas - I parr, Roberts, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
.:J,.,CoOli:$gh Ulte,ir,,i:i i

Abstain
Abadnt:.

Motion Passed

ADJOURNMENT

ffi * i,a'motiohliqcdio rn,wt
Yeas - I Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Absent,-
Motion Passed

Respectfully subm itted
. -/t)

Le4,24.,<r<i
ApprovedConnie Young, Village
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